
$1,200 - 770 Hillcrest # 15, Laguna Beach
MLS® #LG23189374

$1,200
0 Bedroom, 1.00 Bathroom, 479 sqft
Residential Lease on 0 Acres

North Laguna (NL), Laguna Beach, 

Rare opportunity to live in Laguna's Historically
Known; Pyne Castle. Studio unit features a
quaint living/ bedroom area, kitchen, bathroom
& new floors throughout. All utilities included
except cable & wifi, with one assigned parking
space and a new washer and dryer facility on
site. This is a perfectly private and beautifully
landscaped four acre property with outdoor
grounds that includes heated pool and spa
with outdoor kitchen and gas barbeque. Short
distance to North Laguna beaches, shopping,
restaurants, and surrounded by many amazing
hiking trails. This is truly a one of a kind lease.

Built in 1927

Additional Information

City Laguna Beach

County Orange

Zip 92651

MLS® # LG23189374

Bathrooms 1

Square Ft 479

Lot Size 0.00

Neighborhood North Laguna (NL)

Levels One

School District Laguna Beach Unified

HOA Dues $

Listing Details

Listing Agent Jacqueline Randall
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